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mmi e tw cbeooe Ів iMebcm*. wouldn't 
Ь« T It ie only eilly people who ere always 
•хпееіів* bu niera.”Vatated Kwn oloeetober oetutD. Md 
her free WM white with нетто ne fear. The 
hoys bed gone її petalr* to the third floor 
immediately after thuuer, and fee girle had 
loi lowed, and here they had remained all 
the erening. It wm nearly eleven o’clock 
when a eiogelar noi*e wm heard below.
Leulee went to the top of the stairs and 
listened. t:

"I suppose itie William,” she said, step
ping into the room again, “but we certainly 
ought to go down and And out Hare the

k.r « »Hb it. wm ba»tiu4 tb, KM 
eàwwti ata the peer creator*, who had 
heard, betav (ШГ«ha phdee -feet ehe 
Should be lot мі aad ebeetehad mattl death

he been AdThNIie Mr trust t Why d»1 ht

Wh* ПкГйШвЧ І. Лепто*. ^
Wdh seciedÉp ata nota*» exultai іо..

We HR oor beads, tbaiMweeuta* mow
Thee«мг since this bcary «Arid'screation,

Wish magi* purpose moved, have met u>

ииеом•bal wreck ere were abroad.
wrto welsh for 
• than dee* bad

rTèé,"he said quickly, "and we must 
sarehintv It ЧЩ М do to eit down aad

Betoi* be could Ф т(Л«ЧЬеге wfia a

5^î'^2üll2r^LiÏÏT„T,’ri' УжУЙГУйДЙУіУ'.Г}
” СЬниДЛьГ-.tm ffï-U. “Su*

white the rum is all over, as it ie, there is 
no way to do bet to watch it, and fight it 
all *e time We must just get rid of it,or 
there will he no pence ever.”

He said it in such n lone of quiet convic
tion, ns though that question per-- settle.! 
tor all time, і*Л Mr. Clutotoad could

i x»corpomt*d. івеї.the one from Whom 
parted her.

▲II night she в eyed atone in tb* bright 
room. People passed aad passed^md talked 
aad laagbed, aad whistled, aad «••„ and 
swore і out John Hart sell wm aot among 
them- The (own bu-imd iuelf into qmet 
after a while t hut suit that light burned, 
ud the shades per» stretched high, Mtea 
Hooter slipped down from her room above, 
once in a while, awl looked on the watcher 
now kneeling by the window,looking up to 
the stan, and to the Ood above the stars, 
and shook her head ^od went back to pray 
Once she came, and touching the kneeling
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_Д0» oar Continents the anthem ringing. 
MiegU. with Britain's splendid prolm of

We catch tiie undertone that France ie
Ж#>тЛь/ bymw that German Voice#

said :
any pane-keys f”

Maud rvplita with ohattering teeth that 
they were never allowed to have them.

‘‘Then we must go down,” said Louise 
firmly. “Come, George I Come, Eddie."

‘‘Nixie,” said the brave George with a 
vigor** shake of the head. “It may he 
Bill, aad it may not be Bill, but who* 
it ie, may star there for all me. 
here, Louise, he continued, " 
bolt the door.”

You are to eat a bit* now. It won’t do 
і all run down when he comes, ed (bat 
haven't strength to hold on to him.” 

ched the watcher
hardly forbear a smile.

Then Holly bad his story to tell, Md its 
recital did not make the self-reproach mg* 
of the man who faatened any earner to bear.

“We were *11 oatoitbfnl,” said Kate 
“Annie and I ought to have held him. I 
did not think. It seemed to me last night 
that foe hour* my heart would only taxe in 
one thought, Md that wm that tether wae

“ God saved tether, nod God must save 
John* Nobody elan ом.”

It wm the wife who spoke, 
words took hold- of the listeners 
power of a conviction.

“Amen," «ôd Hr. Cle
Then earns a dbnfermce as to what to do

from hamiets hidden in WaldeneiM moun
tains

- Cease Week the strains their aacieat

sw-STffiSV-
Prayer ness in the soft Italien longue.

swell I

|Л mind, 
.aud she "ate and drank with resolute air, 
like one who wm resolved to be • trône. 
Who would have supposed that the frail, 
sheltered,white.robed,ptnk-ribboned*darUpr 
of the years long gone could wait lid 
watch nod endure like thief

Yet the night Md the day went by, and 
he did not pees. Where wm heT Skulk
ing! That ie the only word for it. A 
miserable, shamefaced, utterly-cowed, des
pairing man. He bad drank to drunkenness, 
he had spent hie last cent, he had pawned 
hie hat, he had been kicked but, be bad 
stumbled to {hi* old borne, he bad slept the 
drunkard’s sleep, be had awakened—not

The plea reac
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Come in
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UNDERTAKING.“And you would run the risk of having 
your tether nod mother robbed T” the girl 
asked indignantly. "Surely you will come 
with me, Eddie f”

“ Oh, cousin Louise, we might all be 
killed, you know," the boy replied. “What 
kind of n show would we have with two
"ihTi

mimjkvm
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jyonc* And ‘Bessie, 

And 'Beanie, lore. 
The baby haediwith thethe chapelfmm Alp in Alp

he bad slept the 
i'e sleep, be bad awakened—not 

enough himself to réalité his misery, but 
to realize only that he moat I 
rum. Yet r4ta he oould not get The 

wm at work before he

“Yes, doctor, Pm 
I’ve been on my 
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mse halbrin who hare must hare more“ la your teith equal to the strain f” 
Thin was the question which Mr. Clevr- 

laad asked of Kate as be turned to her to 
mj ftàirbj. Tbjy bid pluud -b.t 
there WM to do. For the women it wm 
that hardest pirt, to wait at home. lathe 
iMMtfcne, men were to be placed on the 
alert і a wrt of impromptu vigilance com 
mtttne formed, whoa* first object would 1-е 
I»deeny John HaiUall back to his home; 
after that, they must plan the next step. 
It wm not to be ему work і they all felt 

John HarUell had been too tard a 
to уш the struggis еміїу, now 

that the demon wm roused again.
“Idonot know,"Kate said,a wm smile 

ou her face ! “I do net know whether the 
eeme of it ie teith of présomption. When 
he saved father it seem* to me such an 
ему thiojg for him to nave John і if only

i s plains mb eerily Ми!tog 
sw War the soul assay.

tened again. She heard the door of the 
room above softly dosed, then the turning 
of the key and drawing of the bolt She 
eould also hear some one moving about in 
the basement, end it seemed to her that abe 
also heard* the clinking of silver. She 
waited for ho more, but hurried into her 
aunt’s room, turned on th* gas, and rang 
for an officer by means of Ute little tele
graphic instrument close to the bed. {fee 
Bad the presence of mind to cloee the door," 
so that no sound eould teach the basement. 
It could not be 
the longest before the 
в wared, and so, in order to, facilitate 
tern, this practical and certainly- very 
plucky young Indy ran eoftly down the1 
main stain and opened the taU door. As 
it happened, m officer wm jarrt passing the

Wiser
the one she had hint up afttved, and to
gether they ptdceadad to the basement.

Now tWpeqtffUo tbie story will doubt-

found to be MrPéhd Mrs. Harrison, ibo 
bad moat improperly proceeded to refresh 
lbe«*«1 re* with a luaoo before announcing

praisrworthr, and the effect of this 
wm to give ibis lonely 

sensitive ginl, a place in her relatives’ 
esteem and attrction which she would pro- - 
bably never bare had without it.

It took fully five minutes to Induce the 
ooonpaatn ot the room upetaln to open the 
door. These patente wen much мЬanted 
of their eons, and there were two eulÿeuU 
which George Harrisoo was always sure 
skip when in the eocieiy of his oourin. 
The** ware mice and burglars.— Zfm‘e 
Iltroid. Ji ,-xi . .

*=
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many attempt*, aad. bybad

Mtor
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o’cloclcof the morning not e 
would have dared to fnraieh John Hartnell 
with liquor. There were certain who eould 
have hinted м to hie whereahoata at hater- 
vale daring the day, had they chosen to 
do sot hot it suited their polios to be 
entirely ignorant. So it wm that, by even
ing of the second day, he wm sober aad 
desperate. He bad lost all trust in himself, 
all hope m others, Ha>ad settied.it » 
dozen times within the hour that he «м a 
lost man t that there wm no hope tor him 
in this world or the next} feat he wanted 
nothing, hoped tor nothing,bat liquor , md, 
unless he could have that, he вЬооЦ go 
mad. He had settled it" feat he would

smmm.
said to have btd a nfep-wpe fee pita W 
the miserable mao hjditahkprilf
alike from enemiee and frieiilu 
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time, unless you 
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for the variota dû 
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“STSEE woifvuu Aog. юц^іт,
don et, I“Tes," the listener said, “that is the 

"only 'if God meet be true to himself or 
be would not be God.”

Aad prayer betrays the yearsiags of
WM. WHEATLEY, T

MmaltiuimiliTttui.
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Then he went away Md left them to

rally John Hartzell had dro 
rabksof fee Tiring м com 
«her had Perhlpa the
member of the

On fee Mark Ceatieeat are faintly straying 
floags from the hat beneath the mango

Md і
A tag A* XUe

sbidow of lbs pyramid.

Unnumbered Ocean Wee nail# lh*ir voices
la or»* protagrd nisgB іUersі refrain , 

last W.tb the Went, North with tb* Booth 
njblfes,
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morning, after her night's vigil. Bhe Йоок 

her beta in answer to KaWs inquiring 
look і but she shook It With a teint Tittle

“ Kate," she said, going over to her, “be 
Ьм not come yet, but I think he Will. I 
hare something to tell you. 
to pray. Ш you know itf 
how I came to gi 
other night, after I 
not think I

from the
hyajgu-w ChriMiM, mitt u. П69 BARfilNGKTON ST.,

ШійііЕ. ». ,.
■ i

тШщ
more of the low' and revolting teaferee of 
run, than he had ever even Imagined.

“ No, he аіаЧ bare, my hearty." i 
drunken wretch in Mswer to the 
mas's inquiry as be opened fee d«f of ooe 
of the leweet dens "I ain't seen John Hart- 
sell this blessed day. Shouldn't «

com m litre

CORPULENCY. F,Hr-, 1; :. <At the OWtataU)the less

att: imiaaarasrtfttteis

err». Any person, rich or poor, **a < 
hU work, er»Us, by sending six cents to ooVStgM|^-RffsSatib»

IHestnrtw Sample Free

HEAL THYSELF!
D»astsapsaf total if tollan fsrtavse-

I hare learned 
I cannot think IlavtegMNtaéed all fee Btaek. Tools. M. 

sataanr.Ao^ef the late nna *f a_(SWW«*»s •
Co-, are now prepared to carry on the man"

BUILDING MATERIALS.

ÏŒStare answers shore, and mam responds Itmd g3T,7I did'"haJtound Otti. . 
again, but H came 

upon me so suddenly i some way, I bad 
trusted him entirely. Now, I ate trusting 
God. He will not fail me. 1 think John

star
thatT tweeter* sir lift owe hand's ia esnltatioo. 

A—ribmy. wrtk all Christtas every-

VI every kmired, every name aad aatioa, 
Thaaksgiviag tor the btaesd Week of

ever shouldsaid n

в rra-l Mr. Opif's “ :
yon will not hwill соте."

Bhe did net —у much morn. Bhe ate 
her breakfast steadily, with the air of eue 
determined to eooqner the utter want of

s^sasssKS
“ t hate to leave you alooe, Kris i hat 

you mast Star, I set he should oomei aad I 
must jfo Md watch, ft* fear he will aot

“ I know," satd Kata. She eptae — oae 
almost awed. Bhe did aot kaow fe.s rew>- 
iate ststsr-in-law Hh# oould but thiah 
that this was a eourags born of God

* (TO — OMfrnrrxn.)

A Test st Oearage-

" Buy,Maud, Ed.,ooote ia here Г George 
Harrieo* called out. "What do you feinft 
Ooual* Louise is afrnil of a mower.”

The girl In qa—lioa was standing ia a 
chair, her skirts draw і, lightly about hgr, 
while every particle of color had Had frète 
bet sweet, tboughtfel tec*

This seemrd an rxorllent joke, and the 
yoaag folks wyre quite delighted

" Toe mokt have been a nice girl to Ht# 
os a prairie,” said George, the author of 
fee тіеекмН, when he had at tat caught 
his breath “If you'd give each a sail 
•heu a fellow put a naaues in your lag, 
what kind <4 a row would yea tour* apt 

pack of wolves come howliag 
like to kaow Г

Guerney did aot trust hetwslf to, 
Bhe wae ea orphan, aed aot vary 

etasMtly situatad ie her wealthy ancle's 
teaitir She had been there ferae moofea, 
and ferre had been eearaaly a day feat eke 
had not been obliged to fight soots sort of a 
haul* wife her—u. Her oourine werr rude, 
thoughtless aad aot infrequently very w 
generous. Her tether had been a minister 
mu uta settied in fee West, where eh* wte 
horn aad eo ter reared. Leooe fee prairie

Now aba'i mad," И.ШІ, U lh, xirl 
sprang out ot the chafr and prepared to 
take up her erurk again.

"Your mother requested me. George,” 
said Louise pleasantly, й to be very par
ticular wife your French verbe feta men 
ing. The teacher will be here in bul 
hour, you hook”

Lome* wtmdered, м eh* passed on Upr 
stairs, how much courage this blafeat 
ooueiii of here would exhibit in м emer
gency. She wm distined to soon find out. '

Louise wm jqet sixteen. George wm 
nearly two years older) while Maud and 
EdWurd'—twi ne—were not ter from her
4e L

That very evening Mr. мі Mrs, Harrieoo 
were both out, Md had left things in 
charge of fee young folks. The servants 
were also away, and fee ооадктм hud

and
if lir had goo* and drowned bimeelf out of 
ruepecl n hi* father. It is a grout thing to 
lone a tether і I tat on# oeoe mytolfi oome 
ia and taro a drink in memory of it 1

issevah^SSkss
eight up at the hall, when them frllow* 
•as tatmpenag awond «life feetr pfodge* 
We 4eu4 sign no «tedgee. do wq, rrm un i 
met We believe in liberty of coo science д»'І 
free speech, nta *11 that sort of thing „don't 
wet Ctawe ia, my friend, and treat fee 
resolution to be men. No, air, no pledges

It..
which seem of very 
map mtawM an,*ip
he duva «t nul 
care that ao irini

ONE COMMONPLACE DAY. I«TWWH
mad foil ef briefs. Bom# 

barrister hired a boy to ask hhati
"uajr old do's to —IL” "No you I 
exclaimed fee iodignMt oQuneell 
are all new sulU."

BOOTS OR SHOES.
CHAPTU Ш

rue neiiaurw OMhurrs*
They had heard M the aval day Lloyd 
rib•• was tad by h* oU trieed Kb..,

tbej or AMY DtaOfttnION
tta sataat asririiM at e fiaTar a Mite, aad 
disafe year «tosm wMk «toss- Wsfs that 
He* fee himd, hat -stan the Omt aad 
■tafiesd Msdtml We

SELF-PRKSKRVATION.
«ta* headta yagha sahstetotal Msdtaf 

fhatsl—mtato—mn huafita taeatahUfra. 
ntattaaeutariagta the ,upkl|H.tota
іМВбНВржеВімЩіиа
•«toedtaaMutMMh'totaaltoadtod BstaMfli 
aad itoalm Mi Ital thsitai, a Bmmhsti fryatafe-ÿ-ai

are invited to esaelas wir etonk which eon

WATERBÜRY A RISING,
JtKiMtM ІШ GttloM Btmt

when people are ep-An І пакт an gives as a rr—on why 
Echo is of fee tom I nine gender, that “may 

ie bemuse ah* always hue fee tat ■cutler your heloeg 
If your friend# are

1-е NФХтзияьял
Lloyd MeLeM ekMBwed th* door har,i

to draw* fee

Ata he

I
« •*' ІТ • Г—Ч 
, m fee te# met m 

thvn mm
і hem to see your t 
f they are nut, fee

’È$№
—When in reply to Proctor Knott's re

mark feat Btaoe wae fee biggest eaoutaiwl 
ia Amanoa. Fry* remarked. “ You forgot 
yourself, Mr Knott,” be was^douhttae 
thinking of what fee Emperor of^Aeetrie 
sutd ta lie TWO eons when they were near 
ruing. One am mid Ie the other , “You 
are fee biageet me 1* Vnuto.” “You 
forget feat lam present,” «fed the rapeur- 
Hy hlitr

fltammeaiag, says Coipndge, i* eome- 
liine* th# cause u< n pun. Some one wee 
mentioning in fJamb's prmmm the oold-
heartedbose to the Duke of Cumberland hi

•wuh bawd*, and fees

^4kr«( dual tell ми feet fe# head# 
mi held el him I ilmtowad fete tteagl 
Etes. vu*sand I swqfet le m iatn tl wife a 
writ 1 hear afaew trflmn .»«
Wh • know* wbw will nom» avslT

e«are» laughter of thus# win, 
drum to appsuaiat# the jok#, 
down, th* #tre#i wife a tew 

fii ipiml as h* .......ghi
Th# hall where fee temperoaos mrruugA 

wrseksld was the plao# of remiss roe# for 
fe# searchers, aad thither he went, to find 
Cleveland aloe#

'• Any were C aaued fee latter, eagerly.
• No, there tmi I tavewH iwmtrsd fee 

ИИШИЩ^мр, CTsvtkld, I've 
sees aad heard enough Braight u< 
maa tal safe feat (flute meat U a 
reserve tor lost «oui# A»d I'»* awe some

meeteug aa fei# tows has never seen i and 
If pm sill bate fifty total abetmaaca 
pledgee here, I will etgu them all. And 
the* let M

HBkflOODS!
your fneeds invite 
rxcurrioa^xpraeeh 
«res to en, and do 
were ooutornng a ft 
one. No viaitore en
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tab wvstehsdly. Khsa, are ym orsrw 
eg, to whw 7 No wed M rush au aw, 
*m і why duw’i m tab# » easily r A J
awttar weal to th# rveru#, m far to you 
kaow * Thai we# dreadful 1 What were

who do aot meet 
I- wale era eiadd 
c ontented to amnae 
hot», hr to JoTo Iu 
which you ara tarit

new Umtawto,Utte MeadharsUI.torIfe4.

Ш
(wet you ом. Ner 
Of pnde, tat you kfc
an appmraaoe a# ti

ill you are not akl 
-1‘OW tbkk you are 
У <” do ttotlhtok 
you are oily proud.-
Cuut," im St. fiftbl

prarautieg fee ftuetam bwa ruehta ap to 

M her rota ring hlm Ie State "How W

awar At feaputesflkv tal sto^fl- Mr

** Bar# ym heard,” hegaa I .tord, ata

had beaid, aad hU fees had 
lealiy ervwssd t-agr eater it >
“I am Nwkm down,” h# tad al

tüdef fiftfl Calf Skiafi,
акт

fJssL
>i

whan a
TÜ.'

ifetoiflf htai/fetoifenteeTUtol 
tetid Lamb, fe hie

he И fee
■Wi MANCHESTER.

ROBERTSON,
A 'ALLISON.

. "Tee," 
is, " teal» -іamasa futa, aijil go to work ia 

ThiefeiaghM been handled with 
gloves on ioag enough. I tell you wh*^ it

’■-'oil’r ГД| Mr ш
are budding better fern fern teugiaa, 

after all. They rre at work educating 
worker* But in the m«Mti»r, my friend, 
« tophi* dob a Hartnell Г

МИ Ьа* rusa ni—iy "I dare aot go aarnta there. 
MsUsieWmsitef If ternir had 
Mil lew msddswtw ia h.weelf! If I had h"5raft»ftid®çv3SpS

thk Wowjge flamfT* Student ' “її
JTX&teitX.*

‘.iss^sue i -tay«d by hue lest Utefett But I did 
aw dr.ms—aad yet, f might harvkaowe, 
it wm jest fee urne."

If the young to I tow wh ..had hem the 
I htonte и aearahuf tea cowri has# 

imhsd m fe* total work* r* too* j net then, 
h# might have wm efibto .-uaugh «wrtmuly 
«о hast afforded him tea « his sort tor 

There wus more of It 
whither Mr Cleve-

” •' MWT

MO.tT. MoDONALL, 
Barrleter, Atterney-ii-Law

it Soliplttm E*c
отої tail

No. 1 Barnhill’s Building,Priiwmu fllhr

will TnugjfAj.ua

i tie toteral" emtdto fteuettaidtoenh fe

told hieminister recently 
neighbor feat he spoke two hours and n 
half fee Sunday prerious. “Why, mtato-

fresh to a road, but It would have done 
year heart good to see how tired the con
gregation wm.”

-A

A Dries TO Ton 
intelligence and obw 
“I wish I oould imp 
fee girls feat fee 
not to marry young 
1» brought to Uliev 
a happy,marriage w 
before, them,would 
in the wend than

ID
rouse ti** to mm*.
at fee Mar < tal hew#,
'rtesir,
his beta to Kate, saying not another word.
• W#do netkwow "
** What! They told me be came home. 

The# watched him, some of them.”
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